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BEFORE TllE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAal: OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the APplication of ) 
'the PACIFIC GAS ~'1D EI3CTRIC COM?An', ) 
a corporation, ~or an order o~ the ) 
Railroad Commission. approving a cer- ~ 
tain agreement entered into oy and I ~plication No. 4739. 
between Pacific Gas and Electric Com- ) 
pany and western States Gas and Elec- ) 
tric Company, datod the 20th day of ) 
Fe bra ary , 1919, and aothorizing ) 
applicant to carry said co~tract into ) 
effect in the manner herein indicated. ) 

c. P. c~tten, tor ~cific Gas and 
Electric Company. 

Chicker~ & Gregory. by ~len L. 

BY TEE C~SS!ON: 

ChickerinB. ~or western States 
Gas and Ele~tric Company. 

O?INION -------

/ 

,Paci~ic Gas and Electric Company asks approval of a 

certain contraot entered into by it wit~ western States Gas 

and Electric Co~:par.y mder Q.Q.te of ]labree-r7 20, 1919, whioh 

sets forth the te~s, conditions and rate under which eleotric-. 

1 ty ic to be sold. to lilestern Sta.tes GaS and Electric Company. 

~e contract dev1ates trom the standard rate s~edule of app11~ 

cant for SIlC:' service, inasmuch as it proVides for a comb1ne.tion 

of the two pOints ot delivery of electricity. whereas t~e rate 

of the standard schedule applies separately to each such point 
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o~ de11very. ~e contract is set ~orth in ~nll ~ the sppli-

oation. 
SobBoqaont to the 8xecation of this oontract a dis-

p~te arose as to the 1nte~retat1on ot a certain clause there-

of r~lative to oombining the meter readings at Stockton and at 

"It being anderstood that for all ~Q~oses of 
th18 agreement doliveries at the two po~ta 
mentioned are to be conSidered as one." 

Pacific Gas and JUectric CQmpany interprets tlUs cla.ase as re-

farring to a combination of the demands alone, said clause being 

contained in So paragraph re:ferr1ng to demSlld moasarement, while 

Wester.n States Gns and Electric Company takes the ~osit1Gn that . 
the claase is all 1nclasive and is intended to cover comb1na-

tion ot both demands and energy under the schedule. Pacific 

Gas and Electric ComFany asks that in approving this'contract 

the Commission up~old its inte~retation. 

The schedule of Pacific Gas and Electric Compa~ for 

ro-sale service, which is the baSiS o~ the rate in the agreement, 

conSisting of two cAarges. for demand and for energy. is ·the 

standard sched~le ot ap~11eant for electricity sold to other 

atilities and is anifor.mlyeppli&d in cases of a Single pOint 

of delivery, and in at least one case to each po1nt of delivoX7 

where there are two or more such points. In no ease is the 
a~ed~le a~plied to a combination of deliveries at more .than one 
point. In the preaent inatance the comb~t1on of both decand8 

and energy at the two points of delivery would redUce the total 

amount of the cllarge to the western States Gas and Elec.tric 



If the 1nterpret~t1on of the 

~sc!f1c Gas and Electric Co~p~y is used, the reduetion in 

the charge is $270 per month. 
Both ~arties advocate th~t the conditions surround-

ing the d.elivery of 'Power r..t these two pOints are spec1sJ. and 

warrant a departure trom the etsnd3rd pract1ce of applying the 

schedule to each point of delive:r7· ~este:rn. g·ts.tes Gas ~d 

Electric Compan7 contends thst 1n as fer ~s the effect of 1ts 

load on Pac1fic Gss snd Eleetnc Comp:::.ny is concerned. it 1s 

1mmster1~1 to the latter whether de~1very is made at one 

point or ~t several potnts. It :eo.rther stctes that on 

account of the· extent of its power purchases, it is ~t1tled 

to the ll'lonetuy benefit th::l.t 'Wo'tlld. reS'Cl. t ~om the e.g:reed com-

binst1on. Psc1fic G~s end ElectriC Compcny 18 in secord wi tb. 

tAis position only to tile extent of combining the deID.!l.nds. It 

should not be o~erlooked. however, that delivery at the two 

Widely seper.lted. pouts 1 S ll'lore cdvs.ntc.geous to the western 

States G~s ~d Electric Compnn7 ~ delivery at s single 

point. 
No shOwing has been ms.de tha.t the ste.:ldard re-se.le 

sched:oJ.e, ill its a.pplication to the sepa.ra.te pOints of del1v6X-Y, 

is in excess of $. rea.sonable charge 1n the present instsnce, 

and we are not cOllvinced of the propriety of a.. speeis.l red.u.c-

tion in the charge for electricity· sold to Western stctes G~s 

~d. ElectriC Comp~y, as conteI:1pl3,ted in tl:.e contr3.ct. 

Under such conditions we see no occasion for this 

Co:mi ss ion , by spproviDg this 3gl"ee~ent, to s.u.thor1ze the :pro-

~sed de'OArture !rom the sta.nd.e.rd re-se.le schedule of rates. - .. 
~he Commission therefore witbholds its approv~ ot this con-

tract. 
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ORD:?:? --"*---

?ac1fic Gas and Electric cocp~y haVing applied to 

the Rlll1r~d Co::cission for the a:pprovsJ. ot So certa1n sgree-

ment entered into with the ~ester.n States Gas ~d Electric 

Company under c.::.te ot :E'eb~X'Y 20, 1919, a. hee-ring ha.v1ng 

been held and the :natter 8ub!:litted, and the ?.ail road Com-

mission of· til.e State o! Cn.1iforni~ findmg that the departure 

from standard. pra.ctices ~ c~gea contemplated in this 

agreecent not being warr~ted, 

IT IS E:ERE3Y ORDE?3D tha.t the above entitled pro-

oeeding be ~d it is hereby dismissed Without prejud1ce. 

:Dated at S$ll ]'rc.!lcisco, Ca11forn1a., this :z. I~ 
day of d~ . 1921. 
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Comissioners. 


